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C. It Erdlw, of Kantt, Pa., (rives 91

m the answer to our last week's en
question.

Bar Tour boots, shoes, and rubbr
goods at W. I. Garman's cheap shoe
store, MIddleburgu, ra.

Rev. Landlshss moved to the new
narsonase. . When they got there they
found one room aloely furnished by
the congregation of bis charge.

Rubber boots at reduced prices at
W. I. Carman's, Mlddlebargh.

Shade mountain swarms with foxes
as since the repeal of the scalp act
scarcely any of tliein are shot They
are rapidly cleaning out the email
game and when that Is all then look
out for your ben-ooo- ps.

For the W. 8. Duglas three dollar
shoe go to Carman's shoe store, Mid
UlebVirgh.

"Are Women Companionable to
Men !" la the question that Junius
Henri Browne answers in the negative
In the February number of Thk

He gives a great num-

ber of Interesting faots sustaining his
startling position.

For good hand-mad- e boots and
shoes go to Carman's shoe store, Mid-dlebur-

The 6th sale of horses by Levi S.

Hutu, of Yellow Creek, III., at the
Washington House last Friday, was
well attended but the bidding was not
as spirited as mignt have neen expect
ed in so large a crowd, and the aui-raat- s

brought hardly a fair price.

Men's Gloves and Mitten, Duck
and Wool for lens than cost. It will
pay to see them, Suhuch Bros.,
Sellnsgrove, Pa.

Interesting revival services are In
progress at Paxtonville. S. Aurand
and D. M. Metzger Pastors. Thus
far there had been 89 penitents aud
S3 conversions with stronglndlcntlon
for more to follow. At least deep

' eerlonsoess seems to be a characteris-
tic sign among the audlenoe:

Double and Single Shawls at most
extreme low prices, Sohooli Bros.,
Sellusgrove, Pa.

The Members of St. John's Luther
ah and Reformed Cliuroh, of West
Beaver township, receutly paid their
organist, Mr. Hu'ly Btelnlnger, a dona-
tion visit. Some sixty persons were
present, had a pleasant time and left
lu preseuts articles and money
amounting to upwards of 50.

All Wool Blankets at bottom prices,
Schooh Bros., Sellnsgrove, Pa.

A sled-lo- ad of married ladies from
Sellnsgrove visited Mlddleburgh Fi
d 17 last and surjpered wltlr Recorder
Duok. Later in the evening they
called la a body at the editor's house.
They were led, by Mrs. Lurabard, the
Tritium's better half, who wanted to
see If we really were as bad as Joe is
trying to make us.

Clearing out sale at Sohoch's Bro.,
Seliasgrove, Pa.

"Cooney," of the MoVeytown Jour-
nal is giving the gosslpers of that
town particular h altolujab. Did
they get you in a hole, "Cooney," aud
verify the truth of the old plantation
song,

" ToMom In da dark wood .
Cobn Id s hollow 1"

Bennevllle Smith of Beaver town
ship, our Jury Commissioner, wll1
make sale of his personal property on
Thursday, March 8, and will then
move his family to Elkhart, Ind,
where ke expects to engage in the
mercantile business with his broth-In-la- w,

J, L. Gemberllug, formerly of
Sellnsgrove. We much reget to lose
ur. Smith, as he has been one of
Snyder county's solid young men.
Honest, industrious, intelligent, en-
terprising. Our best wishes go with
him and his.

Soasonable Dress Goods at mark
down prices, Sohoch's Bros,, Bellas- -

Pa.
Teacher's Institute will be held at

Adainsburg Friday evening 10th. and
Saturday 11th. Inst The teachers of
the county are urged to attend. The
Lutheran congregation has kindly
thrown open its aaditorium- - for
them and they will be made weloome

' and comfortable while In attendance.
Saturday afternoon session will close
early enough for all to reach home by
R. tt. either way.

. Committee.
Misses and Cbllden Coats below

cost to close them out, Sohooh Bros.,
Sellnsgrove, Pa.

For Balk. Ner A. Feese of Sha-tnok- ln,

Pa., offers for sale about half
an aore of ground whereon is erected
a handsome new right'room house,
elegantly flnishsd, looated on Walnut
mree. in tseavertown, fa., lor par
iioniars Inquire of

S. A. Wrtekl,
Heavsrtown, Pa

Clia in Toll- - -

The Mlddleburgh Mosloat Conven-
tion for 1889, closed last Saturday
evening with the last of three grand
concerts. Providence favored as

Ith splendid sleighing and beautiful
weather until Saturday, wheu ft fall
of snow, sleet and rain rendered the
attendance at the concert in the eve
nlng considerable lighter than It had
been on the previous evenings. The
conoert, however, was equally good

all the specialist i'advertlsed re
mained to assist, exoertlng Prof.
Lowell Meyer, the Comio Soloist, who
in response to a telegram thst his
wife was very seriously ill had left In
the morning.

The class which was unusually large
and composed of considerable raw
material (In a mnslcal sense) made
wonderful progress during the week,
under the master hand of Prof. Wm.
Moyer, as director. Home talent
manifested Itself In every unexpected
nook and corner, increasing the in-

terest In the oonoerts and filling our
people with the spirit of honest pride.
Every one of the specialists advertis
ed were on head. Miss Mary Derr of
Lewisburg was the last of the three
nightingales to arrive, and at once
captivated our people with her pleas
ant personal appearance and her
strong, clear voice, which Is wondsrful
In compass and melody. Profs
Keitmeyer, and Fehrer are old timers
at conventions and are always draw
ing cards with onr people. Prof. At
vln Gift of Green Castle, another of
the specialists, proved himself master
of the Clarionet, and won for himself
much favorable comment. F. C.
Moyer, Jr., and his sister. Miss Bertha
Moyer, as pianists, rendered Inesti
mable services to the convention and
evinced wonderful skill in the inn
hfpulationtof that Instrument. Too
much praise can not be accorded
them for their effluent services.

Unfortunately for the convention,
Prof. Lowell Meyer was only permit
te J to be with us two evenings, but
during that time won a most enviable
reputation as a comio vocalixt. To
say that our people were delighted
with him would be putting It mild,
and no convention in Snyder county
hereafter will be considered complete
without the name of prof. Lowell
Meyer on Its bill.

The following is a full list of the
clans :

WILLIAM NOY ICR, A.M.Preeburg. DIRECTOR
Prof. K. C Moyer, " Organist.
mm nertna Moyer. Pianist.
mim Made Maria, Hunnorv, Kololit.
mint Bitty irr, l,rw mliuru, Hnloim
Mil-- , I.lbbl (ianulor. Hliiiinrov, Noloii.1.
Lowell Mr, I'lruanl (lup, Comtr Hololat,
Jorrph Kehrar, 8allacrov!, t'ornctlfU
WtlwiB Krllmyar. Lrwlbur(, Vtollnl.t.
Alvln lllft, nn ('sMIt, ClitrlonfitlrU
Wm. K. Kraln, MHIarburff, OornvtrM.nr. ti. Kdar Uaulner, Mlddltbiirgh, Dornnlit.
A. O. BpaiiKler, " Vlollnlit
Hharva Kratuir, Trouibnumt.
M. K. HamiiiKdr. " Kaiwo.
C'Uranca (irevbill, " CornatUt
Cbarlti Kathfuo, " Hlanlnt.
A. 11. 8uillli, Cnrnetist.

BOPKANOw
MiDDLKiirnaiL MinDLFnrRon,

CUrn HiuwIiiRer, Wltuaniyer,
Mnlll Hannfager,
.Moll

Katie ltboadea,
le Hlalnloavr, Laura Smith.

Mra. Jon. Huakla, A nine Rhowers,
V.r. Uao. Hielnliiuer, Mattlo Kraln,
Mra. I. M. Khrbarl, Hhixla V. Vanrandt,lifle J. Htont, Sallie A. Blbiiclioua,
Annia M. 8ialulDjrer, Hattle E. Heaver,
Anule Morrr. Mra. Jno. II. Moyer.
U.rrla K. Walker, Mertie Nmltb,
('try Harbman, ijiura unwereni,
Mary (lift, Mra. T. H. Harter,
Allca U SpajrS, Mra. D. J. Uack.
Alice llartwao, A lire lliibb,
Klla Kulender, Koa Arrra,
Manilla Hwarta, Loniaa WalUT,
Vickie Krdlle, 1. Hlie urwlK,
Hattle Hmnlngrr, MKKleJ. Koiicnhavrr,
Alice R. 11. Suulli, Mineravllle.

lira lialtrich, Gertie M. Shannoa,
Naoail Hcbanback, ueaver Pprlngn,
Mary i'lrland, Kate Rrunuer,
N din I E. Hcbocb, Oentravllle,
Joanie llowen, Florence Haoe,
I. Ilia Hpaul, Mary Uroee,
Ma Moyer, Shamokln Dam,
I. Ilia Kelts, Mary (Jbarlea, Frevburg,
MmiKle R. Walter, Hir.ma Aruold, "
Sadie U. Orvlx, Llllle Mover, "
Miaa R. Walter, I.llle K. MnyiT "
Klla CoaU-r- , Emma L. Katbuaver,
Aonle B. Nchoch, Milton,
Annie Uoweraox, Deaala Uelfrlrb,
Jcnule Kryaian, Hearer Bprln;e
Mra. M. K. Haealnier, Mra. Dr. Samtmel,
llartie M. Wlilonuiyor, Centrerllle,
Mausla HolrnSer, Carrie Vanaandt,
Klla l)unkelber(er, Lewletown,
Miriam Urwlg, Tlllte Stcrrltt, Mllroy.

ALTO. BAHU.
MMdlebargh, Mlddleburih

Clydle Uorn .1. O. Hcbocb.
Cora Sjiaid, H. B. Hmlth,
Mra. J. II. Dnweraoz, Fraak Uubb,
Hue A. Menech, J. L. Bowuraox.
Nora Oiiiellue, Jacob Kboadea,
JeauleU. BlblKhooa, . n. tiamiiKcr,
Julia HlblKlioua, Alllton or w i,Alice Amlu. Henri Htetler.
Me lie M. Herman, J. W. Mwaru,
Llhbie llunkflberer, ('baa. W. Herman,
Francla Gilbert, J. Howard Kline,
Mllloo Am k, Beaver Hprlnce,
Harry Bower, A. J. Pawlinn, Salem,
Ur-a- nt Mower. Dr.VaUawbanp,
Arthur Aaraad. Vtw Berlin.
rtullle Watt, Freebarg
Uliia Ckarloa. "

TENOR.
M. D. Hriayd, MlddlebV, Wm. a. Hllblih Preeb's,
Frank Walter, I'blllu B. Moyer,
Geo. I. Holender, Wm. Tool. "
j. h. Bieininaer, A. M. Wonder, "
T.U.llartw,

The convention was a grand suc-
cess, socially, financially, Intellec-
tually, aud everything passed off so
nloely that at the parting on Satur-
day evening it seemed as if waking
irom a pleasant aream. The young
folks enjoyed themselves. New as
sociations were formed that will ri
pen into friendship aud may culmi
nate in the bappy event when

Two aonli with but s ilnule thought,
Two hearts will beat si one."

We hope to see them all together
again In a year on a slinular occasion,
though that Is hardly possible, for the
olose of the session was like unto the
brook, which

"Smiling- - leave the monnteln top
A though tta waters ne're would sever,

Tatars It reach the plain below
Breaks into floodi and parti forever ."

t t
. "Tire Colbt Murder." Wo have

Just recived a copy of "The Colby
Tragedy," a 84-pa- ge book, containing
an illustrated account of the murder
of Isaiah and Nora Colby, In Cllntoa
oounty, last ' August, and for whloh
Luther Shaffer and John W. Johnson
will probably suffer the penalty of
death on the gallows. The book Is
prlated by Pcnnsjlwrnta Urit, of Wlll-iamspo-

Pa., and isbslng sold by its
agents at 20 cents per copy, or will
be sent postpaid to any address on
receipt of prio.

Big line Ladle's Coats.Jand Jaokets
below aotual eost to close them out,
Hchoch Bros., Sellnsgrove, Pa.

the aoavr.t!oa we
mention the aesls--almost forgot to

tancev rendered by Mr, Cbauney
Keely, of Sellnsgrove, as pianist on.
Saturday after the departure of prof,
F. O. Mover. Jr. He took eharse of
the piano, and with wonderful skill
and accuracy accompanied the solos
and rang In with the choruses, prov-
ing himself ready reader and skill
ful perlormer.

The gross receipts of the musical
convention last week was 1307.88,

hirh will nicely cover all expenses.
The association on Mon-

day evening, by electing John S. Has- -
singer, President; T. H. Harter, Vice
President; F. E. Bower, Secretary;
Miss Sadie Orwig, Altent Secretary
and A. K. Gift, Treasurer. The pur-
pose of the new association Is to or-

ganize a music class with Rev. Spayd
as instructor.

All Wool square and shaped Horse
Blankets way down, now Is the time
to buy, Sohooh Bros., Sellnsgrove,
Pa.

We are In receipt of a new elemen
tary work on muslo for use In publio
schools, singing classes, etc, by J. H.
Kurzenknabe of llarrisbiirg, Pa., en
titled "Music AT SlOllT." 80 far as
we can see, It Is a book that will at
once recommend Itself as almost

for teaelring the rudi
ments of Music It Is a new and evi
dently original theory with Mr. Kur
zenknabe and is very practical and to
the point. Teachers and students

ill do well to secure a copy and
Individually weigh the merits nf the
publication.

Centrrvillb Valentine day Is 00m-lu- g.

Boys save up your pennies, so
that you can make your best girl bap-
py on the 14th of Feb.

Jag, H. Long of Adainsburg was
amougst us several days recently. Of
course he was in good humor he al-

ways Is.

According to the ground hog theory
we are to have six weeks winter yet.

8. F. Sheary was iu Union Co. sev
eral days last week, looking up fire
insurance. He secured several good
farm risks.

(juite a number from this place at-

tended the horse sale at Mlddleburgh
on Friday

Mr. J. M. Miller the obliging wlel- -
der of the yard stick of C. M. Showsrs
talks of leaving us in the spring. He
is offered a clerkship In a stere at
W'ntleldatan increased salary. Sorry
to have blu leave us.

Obitca rv. Joseph W. Kline of
Middiecreek, Snyder county, Pa., de-

parted thts life on January 2vth 1898,
aged 55 years, 4 months and 4 days-Funera- l

services were conducted by
Rev. N. Young, Text, 8 chapter Isaiah
10th yerse.

Brother Kline was lingering with
consumption for about one year and
was bed fast for about two weeks.
He was eonverted about 80 years ago
and was a consistent Christian, a de
voted and fultlilull member of the
Evangelical Church In which he
served as class leader and exhorter
for years; he was faithful in his duties
and always willing aod readv to
work for his Master. He will be
much missed as a husband, father,
neighbor, friend and christian broth
er. Mis mind was bright to the last
and his faith and trust strong in the
Lord. A day before his death lie re
quested his wife to sing with him the
German song. "Hied gadry bis in
dem toed, of which he sang two
verses In a good, hearty spirit. He
leaves a wife and two sons to mourn
his death. We do therefore heartly
unite In the following action :

Rkrultbd, That we do hereby eiprcm our
gratitude to Almighty Otxl for the lengthened
and ctricleut ervloa In the Church and In the
Sunday Hehool of our disparted brother, the
beueflta of which hai been eujoyed by our con-
gregation.

Kksolvsd, That, for ourielvei, we will leek
religlouily to Improve tbiieoleran vltliation by
addreulng ouraelvei with renewed aeal and ear
nejtneaa to the uuftnlihed work that thus de
volve! upon ui.

Kkbolvkd, That Irom this lad loll to the
trusted working foroe of thore longeit In aervlce
we will ante and appeal the mora atrongly upon
the young men qf the church to voluntarily etcp
lorward and All tha gapi made by the ihatti of
death, ao that tha rsnki of Christ', army ba nn
broken and the banner of the crow nut lowered.

Kssolvso. That our heartfelt aympatby and
rlneereet condolence are moat cordially offered to
tha bereaved wife and frlande of eur deceased
brother, and that s copy ol this actios ba ofUolal.
ly communicated to ihem.

HasoLVED, That this teitamonlal be entered
upon the minutes of eur ehurch, and that it be
read from the pulpit at our next Sabbath aervloe.

WM.1.B1LOER,
I'. J. MAN BECK,
H. I. AUUUUAST,

Committee,

What Am I To Do f The symp
toms of Biliousness are unhappily but
too well known. They differ In dif-

ferent individuals to some extent. A
Bilious man is seldom a breakfast
eater. Teo frequently, alas, be has
an excellent appetite for liquids but
none for solids of a morulng. His
tongue will hardly bear inspection at
any time ; if it is not white and fur-
red, It Is rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out
of order and diarrhea or Constipation
may be a symptom or the two may
alternate. There are often Hemor
rhoids or even loss of blond. There
may be giddiness and often head-
ache and acidity or flatulence and
tenderness in the pit of the stomaoh
To correot all this if not effect a cure
ury Green's Augst Flower, It cost
but a trifle and thousands attest its
efficacy.

iujisii.nr .SlIUU!!
DIED.

Jan. 37, in Adams township. Reedy
Closter Long, son of Kills Long, aged
1 year, 8 months aod 37 days.

McClure, Pa., Hallle E. R , infant
daughter of Daniel and Ada Renning-er- ,

aged S months and 10 days.

MAKJUEl).
Feb. 9, .at the parsonage, by Rev.

O. E. Fflueger, Miss Carrie E. Aps-nack- er

of McClure, to John . Gill of
Pastonvillsi .

r.airrjtxo GAt.-Th- e 1.
ing sales of personal property ..l be
held on the respective dates mention
ed, as advertised Id the font or for
whloh bills have beea printed at this
orace.
Thursday, Feb. 19, Henry Htelnlnger,

executor ot John teinfnt(r, deo el,
will sell personal property i lullrf
west of Mlddleburgh.

Taesday, March 8, Charles A. Moyer,
win sen personal property tulle
north of Meser Station.

Tuesday, March 8, J. P. & S. H. Toder
will sell personal property i mile
north of Globe Mills, Ph.

Thursday, March 8, Geo. W. & Sarah
emyoer, Auiurs. of Frnnkliu Snyder,
deo'd , will sell perianal property
two miles south of New Berlin.

Thursday, March 1, Jacob G. Mid- -
Uleswartn will sell personal proper-
ty at Port Ann.

Wednesday, Feb. M, Renben Dreese,
oueriii, win sen real es'ate or nu-sa- n

Snyder, at the Court House.
Mlddleburgh.

Wednesday, March 14. Sam'l C. Blng
aman win sen personal property 1
mile east of Port Ana.

Thursday, March 8, Bennevllle Smith
will sell personal property t mile
west of Beavertown.

UDITOU S KOT1CB.

la THsnsmAsa Coi-h- t or KirniaToruTT,
The nndreind auditor appointed by theCourt above mfinlnnel to dlmriniite the fund

remalnlns In the hn.l of l.ovt Kepler Admin-
istrator nf the estate ol Hen) W. er, dei 'd.,
lute ol Terry township. Nnjder county. Pa., will
meet the parties In I ntereal for tho purpose of
his appointment at the ofllro of T.J. Smith. Kq.,
In 1I10 lloroairh ol MlddMxi'gh, sni.l enuntr on
M.nini-- v me uuiilayorrehruarvA.il. ikm- -i

t o'clock a. m., wheu and where all nerticshaving claims are reiiinstd to nt them, or
be lorever de oarred Irom coming In lor a chare
01 ram lunu.

J..CBOl!HK.
Jan. Ml. Auditor

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
e

In the matttr of the J3rfifc of Amelia
Kratur, late Centre toxmithip, Snyder
county, Pa., riVc'd.

To Aniai.de Kra'ier In'ermsrrlad wllh Paler
Thomas, dee'd,, of Adams township. Hnviter
eountr, a, wm. Kratsar, of H'edsvllla, Mlf
nm county, rs. iteme nr-tse- r. nr fatonvilla, Sm.lar county. F. I.iitle, Intermarried
with Samuel (trims ol Nhre.ler'. Mills, Miflllu
enuniy. ra Kimon Kratter, Alice, Intermar.
rled with Honnti Mliehall. AWr,,- ,- laterinar.
rl'd with ISaiban hsekeubarc, all nf Fastoo- -

vino ."nfiler count v. Pa., John Kra ter, a
minor who has tor his Onanllsn A. A. Hnnis.
of MoOlnre, Pa. Cethetln. new dee'd. leaves
to survive her a hoe nil, J.iserh slitssnr, of
nnniwri mine wmin soiimt, ra., etui thefollowlngebl dren via t ,li bn, Jennie, minors,
who have for the r guardian A. A. Horn in. of
Aicuiura, Mnjder eonniy. Pa., Narsb, now
deo d , wba I e to survive b. r husband. An
drew Wagner and tbs following children, via t
unaries h.ie, org suae and Klian, all ol
wbna are lours and hava for their guardUo
A A. Komig, of MeClore, Snydrr county. Pe.

Von are hereby no tried iht by virtue of a
writ of inqiiLliloo Issued out of tha Orrhans'
tionrt o' onvn-- r eonniy. and to me directed
Ibal an Inquest will ha held on the old home
eiesn in iJentre township, Suvaer couniv.
PennavlvsaU. on Frlda. I'eb 17. Ibsi. ml 10
o'oh'ck A. M.lnmaHs larililon or valuation
ol the Heal Ksiaie of tbs laid riacessed.
when and where on ma attend If yon ihlnk
proper.

KEUUEI1 U HEESE, Sheriff

NOTICE IN PARTITION.

In the mntter of the Kttnte of Henry
Kratzer, late of Centre toxenthip, 8ny
der county, i'a., (fee'd.
To Amanda Kraiaer, Intermsrrled with

I'eier Thomas, dee'd , of A.lims township,
Hnvderronntv, I'a., Wm. Krat.i r al Reeds- -

vllle, Alffllu county, Pa., deorga Krts..r, ol
Paitonvilla, Nnyder lonnlT, Te.. LI'sle, In-
termarried wliu Namul dross ot rlbrador'i
Mill, Mifflin entity Simon Krslsi r, Al-
loa, Intermarried wllh Hopulr Mleehi'll, Alvee- -
m, iniertnarrieu witu n iiuan IsCkenbnra, aller r.itoaviiie, noyder aounl.y. Pat , Jobi
Kr iter, a minor who has for bis anarnUn A
--.. tiouiig, nf wcciure. Fa. Cstberlne. now
deed., wbo lasvea toin vlva bare huahanri.
Joseph Manser, of f rsder's Mini, Mfflineouu

y, aim the iiioM'; eniidren via : Jobs,
jennie, nnnors.wno nave lor ineir gnardlan A
A. H ota Ik. of McClurS. 8nvd. r couniv. Pe..
Narsh, now deo'd., who la.vei to eurviva her
husband, Andrew Wagner, and tbe follow lug
cniioren, vis : inaries. Kate, (teorge. Alloa
end Mien, ell of whom are minors and hava
lor their guardian A. A. Kooilg, of McClure.
Hnyder enunty, I'a.

Yon are herehy nnlind thai by virtue ofs
writoiin'iuisltlon lsu. l out of tha Urpbsna1
Court ol r county, and to ins directed
that an Itiqu. at will be held on tha old bome.
siena in uentre township, snvder County, l'i
on rridey, r'eb. 17, lt, et 10 o'oloek A M. to
mane partition or valuuiinu of tha It al Estste
oi t n sain neeeasen whan and where you
may attend If yon ihlnk proper.

KfcUULN DUtESE.SberlO.

raxTii.DA j a.sitt j in ne ourt or (common
by her neat Iriend Plens ol Snyder County,
llAKklaug 1IALET Alius Subpoena In Divorce
. .. No. l'i IJeAellltier 'I -- nn .INST. -- .

irROSul JARRaTT J
1 ha Commonwealth of I'ennsytrania to tha raid

nosponuent, urtetingi
We com n and you, aa buforo you have been

couuuaiidod. ih- -i soltinir aside all oLhae hn.l
nwi and aicuses whutciever, you le aud up hear
In your proper person botore our Judges at

ala ourt ol Common I'leus there to be
held lor the said County l Snyder, on Monday,
the trill day el February neit, to aoiwer the

ol the s- -l, Mailldu Jiirrell, and show c iue.If any you have, why tint shPI Mat Ida Jarralt,
jour wiie, snouiu pet oe nivnn'Ol I nun the Dm le
ol inatriinuny, agreenhly to the Ala ol the Oen
erul Aiweuilily lu such case made and provided
aud hereol la not.

Witness tbe Hounruhle J. C. liucher, President
ui our ram i uun ai iuiuaisBurHU, ma ism a.y

KKUBEN DKKKSK.
Jan, '21, IMS. Sheriff.

Register's Notices.

M"OTI0K is hereby Rireo that the
following named persons have Sled their

Aainiuisirutore' truardlans' and Kxecutora, ao.
o..untJ, in the Heglsmr'l Oltloe uf Snyder

uuoijr, mua n eioe win ce nresente.i loran I ullowance nt the Court House in
niiuuiHuurgn, aionday, r cbruiiry V7th, ikdi.

1. Final -- count oii 11' Dry k. Snydur. ai m'r
de bonis nou ol tha esute of John 1).' uauanacn.org a.

S. The first and fins I account of Ahsolom
liurner. adiu'r of the est iteul Uiiuv Miller .lee , I

. The account of Y. if. Waguer, adiu'r ol tbaastute ul H. J. Hitter, dee'd.
. first and Dnal account or Charles R. ltlsh-e- l,

Adm'r ol the estate ol Margaret Mvera. dee'd
a. The flrsland tlnul acuonut of Juhn IMS,

adm'r ol the eaUtleoi Mury liackanherg, due'd.
S. The leooud and Una! account of lewls

Minium, adus'r of the enaie or Michael Minium,
dood.

I. 1'lrst and Bnal genunt ol Joseph Arbogs-- t
and Henry Mangle, execulura of las estate ol
Sophia ArboKsal. dee'd.

S. Tho lin-- l aod hnul account of Wm. Hard-log- ,
eseouuir ol the estate ul iMnlel I.e.ise, deo d

U Tbe drst aud iiurlial Recount of George
Ncrmaii .nd I'hlllp J. adm'rs of tha

I'hliip K. Smith deo' J.
to. The aooountol Nathaniel Walter, guir-diu- n

ol Iiella Kuuos, a minor child ol Daulel
Kuhns, duo'd.

II. Ih-- stand final acooant nf Henry K.
Thomas, eieoutor ol tho estate ol 1'eler Thomas,
dee'd.

li. The first and final acoountofZ. t. Oross
and K. 11. Urvx'. eiecutvrs or the aetata ol Chris-
tian Umsa, do 'd. .

lit. The account ol Nathaniel Walter, (lusr-dlaqo- f
KuimK.ubns,a minor child of Uanlel

Kahns, ile 'd.
U. The first and final aooount of Daniel S.

Huyer, eieoutor of tba esUta ol Issaa JJIemer,
deo 4.

le. Tha flret aad final acennnt of Polly
the estate ol I.ydla Boush.doed.

H. I. DUCK,Jan, So, llts. ilegistar

NOTICE is bert hy giren that Ihe
Widows Annraleementa under

tbe SOO Law. bava been Sled wllh th- - ll...b nt
the Orphane' Court of Snyder county, for con- -
armatlun ou oiouaay, in xitn a ay eryeb

Appraisement of 'onhl Middleawarth widow
nfAbuer Mlddleswarth, at ol Spring, Tp.ouyusr uu., ra, meg,

Appraisement of Buran Smith, widow of Geo.Smith, let of Adams T p, Snyder Ce- - Pa, dee'd.
Apprelsementi'l Vbtl Hhatfer.wldnw of Henry

O. tlliunar, lato olfjbapmau Twp, ttojfderUe,
Pa. deo'd.

AppralsemenU ol Emma Snyder, widow of
Fraimllu Snyder, late el J auk sua .Twp, Snyder
Co., Pa., doe d.

W. W.nriTTKNKtYER.r., 'M. Olers.tW

r.AiL:.;AD.

k LSVSTOM SIT.
Time Table, In effect May 22. 1887

wrsaeiTiiiTj stVt'ioss. satwasi
a as A, I. am cmres j.ewtetownj. fit too

4r .m MalBHtreet Til sniat st Lewiitows T.0 Set
IM S.lt Maltland til SI
Sas S Painter T.M I ftIU s.os II Rhlndle Tie 117
III T It Wagner lu I.M
SSI lS IT Me'lnr h III
131 141 Fauh's Willi TT IM
I. If ISS SI Adamsbnrg lot I.M
I IS ISO M beavertowg S.I ftt.M S0 10 Henler I.SO 4.15
I to s.lt It Uliidleliorga I II 411
t.4t 1.04 14 Walaer a.ja 4 M
117 s.nv IT K res trier S 40 4 In
111 IM S4 Pawling 1.41' 44
SIS T.ll 4S-- fteltnaaroT S.M 4 43

III TIT 44 Ssllnsgrov J. 11 4 41
1.0 7.1 M clnubarr S.ll 110
arllnsgrows Acrnimodntln

(CennMtlnf with IMln4s N.U. By.)
Leave Sellnsgrove. Arrive at Mllnsgry.

t.DA.M 10.02 A, In.
1 40 P. W. 1J I. M
lea r.nt. i.M r.M.

frnlns Leave Lswistown Junction i

II 14, a re. I ft, in, IS 40 ami OT, p re, I.M, p aj.
I s p in lor Pltlshnrg aad ihe West.

T si a m, )4 s m, l t p m, 4 sa p m, ii e m.
It 14 p Ji, For Philadelphia, Now Terk, Haiti
mora aud WeehlngtoB.

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AND

NOIITnCKrf CENTRAL BAII.WAT.
Tralne Losve Buobury i

t to a m, t or beneloute, Erie sas caaaudalo.HHn, For I.ock Haves.
i'i:om. tor Kane asd Cases-

deigns.
4.30 o m, ror Ranovo sod Welkins.
4 54am PnrCetawe sod Hate tten.
I em 1 44pm and 1 15 p in Kor W ilteabarr.

liam. It 04 am, 1 40 pm. For Hhamekls
S d Mount Uarmtl,

Trslnl t.eave Sellnsurove .Innrtlea:
S it a m, arriving at I blla.l-lph- la I ll p m. New

i ore a p m, iiaitsmora a ao p m, wash.
Inatnn 4 40 p m.

1 It p ro, arrMi k at Pbt'adelplila I in p m, Few
York SlSpra, Itsltlmor 441pm, Wslh
Ingtnn f 45 pm.

T tip in, arriving si Phlladalpt 14 tl in. New
YerkT 10 m, Dsllliiior It tsi, Wash
Ingtou a ot a m.

Train also T.eavea Sqnbnrv:
1 M am, arriving st Philadelphia! 14 wi.lfe

York II Sua in, U.illujgre I 14 a in, Wall
ngion an a m.

T. R. WOOD, Oen'l Paei Agent.
i,uab. c. rutin, uau'i naasger.

13 WEEKS.
Tk POf.tCK UitZRTTF. wilt be mailed,

securely wrapped, to eay address In the Unit
ed isieiee lor inree oionioe vu reript wi

ONE DOLLAR.

Liberal dlseonal allowed t rostmsst
agent aad eim.s, Famplaeopiei mailed Iree
AJarese an eroersiomen a tin K.

FsARSLia Sejoas'

LMG COMPANY'S

Extract Of Meat
ONLY SORT

Guarantee dQcnnine By Baron Mi
Ulgbiy recommended a nightcap Instead ot

Icoholle drli.ks.

Genuine only with tha ll f Daren
Llablg'i slgnatur In across label.

Hold by Rtorokeeperl, Oroeera and Prngglsti

WANTED.

Ieal and Traveling Salesmen to sell our
eboleevarltlea ol Nuserv Stock, either on Melsry
orl'nminlsslun, permanent employment to tlis
rigai nieu, no room lor iniv ones, upright aim
nonest ere the ones we are looking lor. Ad
dress wlti references

MAY UKOTIIER3 Nurservmen
Jan, I, 'II, iw. pd. Rochester N. Y

WANTFP Immediately, Ladles lo work for a
houae on Needlework at their

homes. (Sent any dlstn"e). Hood pv can be
mama. Everything lurnlshed. Particulars tree
Address Artl.tlo Needlework t'o., 13t Ith St .
New York City.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE,
the aetata ol

Sarah Yoder. lute of Mldd ecr k tw .. Snyder
Co., deo'd, bavlnv been h renter toll, nil
sinned, all persona knowing themselves Indeb
ad lo seld eslata sra reu--te- d to make tmme
dlate payment. while those having claims weie
present them daly authenticated te tba ndrIgned,

S. H. VODKR,
J. P. Y DtK.

Jao. r, 'U. Admluistraters

Daniel C. AjnVrT In the (hurt of Com-- r
I tiion I'lense. of Snyder

Elizabeth Keplor. ('n., A I Subiwua n
) lirce,Xo. 7 Fck.T.

J
Hie f'ommonwealth of I'enn'.vlvanl to the said

Kespondeut Ureellng :

Wa comaiaud you, as befoie you hava been
ooiniiiandad. thut seltiag atiile ull ol busi-
ness end eii'iises whaoaev. r, yuu be and up

In yuur pro er porson belore ourjudiceeal
illditlohurgh at a t'ourt er Common Please there

le he held lor the said County of Snyder, nn
Monday, the 17th day nl Ki t), n il, to answer
the libel ol the said IMnlel 11, Kepler, and show
cause II any you have why the said Daniel c.
Kepler, your husband, should not be divorced
Iconi Ihu lionds ol luatrlniony, agreeable to the
Ac sol tbeOeneral Aasemhly In such case made
aud provided, and heirof lail not

Wilnoss the Honorable I. C. Hueher, Presi-
dent ul our said Court al Mlddleburgh, the Uih
day of le., A. li. 1444.

REUflKM PREE8 K.
Jan. IS, 1IBI. Sharltf

Court loclamatlou
Will I HAS the Hon. Joseph C

I'raaldent Judg of tbe Jndl
elal District eomposed of tha counties ufSnyde
Union and Mifflin and bainuel A. Weitel aud
J soo l) A. Smith, r.sqs. Assoolai Judiiea in
and lor Mnyder county have Issued their pro
eept bf arluu.d-t- e lb I4tb day of Hoc. A.U.
1HI7, to in directed for tbe holding of an Or.
pbane oourt. a oourl of Common Pleas, court
ol oyer and Terminer and General oourt ol
Quarter Sessions of tha peace al Mlddleburgh
lor the oounty ol Hnyderi on ihe 4tb Monday
(being th illh day ol Fob. 1181,) aud oontluue
one week.

Notioe le therefore eereoy given to Ike Coro-
ner, Justices of the Peace and Constables In
and for the oounty of Nnyder, lo appeal In tbelr
proper persons with tbelr rolls records, Inqui-
sitions, (laminations and other rememhrencoi
to those things to their olfloea and in their bet
ball pertain to be dun and witnesses and per
eone proseeiiilna In behalf of tha Common
wealth against any persona are required to be
men ana mere attending and not departing
without leave at their peril. Justices are re.
quested to be punctaalln tbelr attendance a
tbe appointed lima agreeably to nolle.

ttlv. n under my band and see at th Phar
lit' offle is Mlddlebura?, th utb Jay al Jan
A. 1., ono thouaaod eight hundred and
elgbty-elgb- t.

ULUREN DKCE8E, Sherlfl.

Trial List- -

John A. Grove vs. Wm. H Raley.
Elisabeth Huyder vs C. Towur Hurvlvlng Eg.
Jnhu I. Keller vs. John vV. Snok el.al.
The (Join uilrsluner ol Union Co. va. hlchard

liudd.
fllsa Hilly use . vs. John K. Hughes.
John j. Hwarts tt. Ao. vs. WIIIUio Welter.
A. W. Potior vs. Abel Herruld et.al.
Jacob U. allltarllug vs. Norton Crouse,
John A (inne vs. Wm. H. H.iley
Lewis Pontius vs U. H, Buhwh.
Jereiulnh Muyer Aduir, va. John Henna.
lieury Westeuberger use fco. vs. Ooo. A. tihafter

elal.
Ann Mary Pile vs. Ner B. Mlddleswarth et.al.
Keuuudy k Mures vs. II. W Hummel.
N, P, Hnrevs, franklin Twp.
I). U. btruuser Admr Ao. vs. J.O. Nipple,
The Ualmalis Nail A Irou Co, vs. lir. Geo. U.

IWelser.
Ram v. J. 8. Rln.
Haioe vs. J II. ttlne)
Couiltb. of Penn. Hug. P1B. D. Bolinder va.

jeremiao t. rouse el.al.
Philip 8. ttelineeve. Henry Oemherllng et al.

W. W. W1TTKNMYEH, Prulh'y.

Genuino Bargano at tho OcnLuL

SELINSQROVE, PA.

We now offer all

is

I

.JJ'

our Ladies' Coato
much below cost In order to

close them out.
Now your time

may probably never get anoth-
er such an opportunity to

BUY A COAT
S. WEIS.

OPPENHEIMER'S SPECIAL !

I 'itA

S. Oppenbeitner, Mannger. "

Now on hand an immense stock ofnew Fall ancUWmter Goods.
A large asioetmont oflstsst stjl.a

Dleady-iiatl- e C1DoijBi.hDg
OVERCOATSIFOR MKN BOYS AND CHILDREN,

Hats, Caps,Gent's Furnishing Goods
Neltiss in Ncckwnrs, Ilonicrv, GJ ,.atl

Coff , ana all at

(Geaaesall BSccIiiicilion.
H. OPPENHEIMER, Pro'p- - Selinsffrove.Pa;

to buy, as you

m'fiUajyaijjTLrajg4i

I

mm
to Buy

ATI

esraateethe "l.tlltip --TSI1ia-tea.
rk sad lie It mmmiJ s4 is lee eia.s ear
ius lu tbs eurlii. WsirsasW ate ysers, ees ST

ik UssMtgss all-e- el ie.4eg, wa
Ihs aaaey -

When .You Infure Why Not Get the Best

H. HARVEYSCHOCH,
General Insurance Atent. helinsgrrove.Pa.,Represent tlie following Q roat StoclllCompanlis:'

OKOAN1ZE- D-

lDlB ETNA.cf Hartford, Conn-- , $B,EBa,B4B
1053 HOME) of Nbw Yorki - . j BD3 ttZ1B17 FIRBABSDCIATIDWjPhil'a, - 4,448,81-- !

521, B17,Til
These Onmpameirank among Ihe BEST , OTjn , ,lp.rltB,. .w,,h uesnitalat ISimasidresourreeaiiarantea unques'lnneil safety end secnrlVvlly their prom I aoilon. fair, linn est satlslaetnrv liealloas In all thslr lessthey have sou for themselves UKEAI KtPUTATIy'Nu. 4tljgJ,

No Assessments. No Premium Notes,

ARE YOU INSURED ?
If not, write to tbe above AgeDcy and yon will receire proms), stleotioK

Grand Opportunity
Cheap !

Wo are offering Bargains in eve'ry Department of our Store preparatory to taking Inventory.
Now is the time to come And se-

cure the Biggest Bargains of tho
Season.

Come early and secure the best.
SCHOCli BROTHER

SELINSGItom
ITio BEST nCil?

ilbvl
it J.'B'l

) 4

A

thaa
eisull

esesa) all.....

,,,,
snil

Miami

AGENTS WANTED !
ta every eeaaly. WeflASJ f II
areaaeliiB fr-- ss t1S le StJjS
sness li'uu in derlat; Ike wia
suesess eelliag shle Sew

W Pit 4X1P thai Aeagar - garate
r. Leaves nave --veal

Ull arleeeelsf S. lea

L0VELL WASHES 00., Eri Tz


